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1. INTROOOCTION 

'!be Seminar was fomally opened by Dr A.A. Angara. Officer
in-Cllarge of the Regional Office. on behalf of the Regional Director. 

1.1 Opening remarks 

Dr Angara explained that health education was regarded as the 
means to persuade people to use the information, skills and technology 
already available for improving health. He stressed the great value 
of health education in attacking underlying causes of disease, an 
essential part of the preventive approach. In re-directing our 
efforts towards this end we need far more understanding by, and co
operation from, people than we have been able to secure. 

Dr Angara emphasized the central fUnction of communication. 
This in turn depended on the quality of training which was the means 
to provide workers with proper skills. He concluded with the challenge 
that training programmes must be constantly under review in order to 
improve the capability of health workers 

1.2 PartiCipants and programme 

Attending the Seminar were 16 participants from 16 countries, 
observers from UNICEF, UNESCO, United State. Ageney for International 
Development (USAID) and Silliman University. together with WHO staff, 
temporary advisers and consultants (Annex l). 

The Seminar programme is in Annex 2. Specific leadership 
responsibilities undertaken by participants are shown in Annex 3. 

1.3 Objectives 

1.3.1 Overall objective 

To promote increased and more effective utilization of the 
methods of health education within health programmes, through improving 
the training of health staff, by providing a mutual learning experience 
for partiCipants. directly related to their professional and personal 
needs, and to those of their country. and its health services. 

1.3.2 Specific obJective~ 

To enable participants: 

(a) to identifY the objectives and the methods of health 
education appropriate to health services programmes, 

(b) to distinguish components of health programmes 
according to their relevance and implications for 
health education. 
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(c) to identify the sequence of phases involved in planning, 
co-ordinating and evaluating a satisfactory health 
education training experience, 

(d) to distinguish the roles they can play in promoting 
improved training of health staff for health education. 

(e) to accept with confidence roles additional to those 
previously undertaken in health education training, 

(f) to use methods utilized or demonstrated in the Seminar 
for the conduct of similar training experiences!programme8. 

2. HEALTH EOOCATION - WHAT DO WE MEAN? 
DEFINITIONS: STRATEGY FOR TRAINING 

Although there were divergent philosophies and policies concerning 
health education, there is one pOint upon which all were in agreement -
that by comparison to the health needs of most countries, the progress 
made by health education has been small. 

Six definitions of health education were considered by the 
Seminar. These initially non-operational statements progressed to 
a final comprehensive definition which covered most of the factors 
felt necessary for health education, as follows: 

1. "Health education is a process of giving people 
information so that they may understand the causes 
of ill-health". 

2. "Health education is a process of giving people 
information and helping them to understand the 
causes of ill-health". 

3. "Health education is a process of giving people 
information and helping them to understand the causes 
of ill-health so that they will take action to live 
healthier lives". 

4. "Health education is a process of giving people 
information and helping them to understand the causes 
of ill-health so that they will, by their own efforts. 
take action to live in the healthiest way possible". 

'). "Health education is a process utilizing insight 
derived from the behavioural sciences to increase 
the effectiveness of health services in order to 
help people". • 
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6. "Health education is a process which utilizes 
current knowledge of disease and sickness and 
through study of behavioural factors associated 
wi th diagnosis, treatment and prevention, seeks 
to arrive at an educational diagnosis and thus 
the planning, implementation and evaluation of 
programme wi thin health services, calculated to 
secure behaviour changes which are appropriate 
and also culturally and socially compatible and, 
in cost benefit terms, the most efficient for the 
improvement of health". 

The Seminar rejected definitions 1 and 2 as unsatisfactory 
since neither infonnation on, nor understanding of, "the causes of 
ill-heal th" would necessarily encourage people to take heal th-
improving action. There were also objections to the term "ill-health" 
as a focus because this excluded the more positive factor of maintaining 
good health. 

Defini tions 3 and 4 were regarded as somewhat better through 
accounting for actions designed towards living "in the healthiest 
possible way". At this stage it became apparent that a definition 
ought to be qualified to emphasize that health education must not 
clash with deeply held cultural beliefs. Definition 5 introduced the 
important concept that health education requires a systematic knowledge 
and exploitation of the behavioural sciences. 

'lbe final definition, 6, brought together all components of health 
education into one statement which provided an operational framework, 
accounting for "who does what, to whom and when". 

In accepting an operational definition of health education, 
the Seminltr considered some general aspects of training heltl th workers 
in health education. Opinion was opposed both to rigid approaches 
and narrow application in training programmes. This followed the 
consideration of a prime objective - which was to prepare a health 
worker who has the capaci~y to think analytically. is flexible and who 
understood his role as a link bet_en the cOl1llluni ty and the health 
services. The training of such a worker should also be designed to 
develop qualities such as empathy, leadership and supervisory ability. 

3. ROIES OF HEALTH WORKERS IN HEALTH 
EDUCATION AND IN THEIR OTHER RESPONSIBILITIES 

An understanding of heal th workers' roles was necessary for 
constructing effective training courses in health education. It was 
appreciated that health staff fonned the most important group of 
educators because of their functions and technological knowledge. 
One general way of looking at roles was in tenus of individuals or 
groups of individuals to whom a worker had access. Various 
institutional and community settings were considered and it was 
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agr>eed that in virtually every situation, service and educational 
functions could both be undertaken satisractorily by health workers. 
The important thing was not to let the technical aspects of health 
duties obstruct the educational function. Health workers need 
assistance (training) to clarify their health education roles. Such 
roles must be based on an understanding of socio-cultural situations 
and the impediments and favourable ractors. 

The Seminar considered in more detail the health education roles 
or dirrerent classes of health workersl 

1. Medical personnel - Restricting discussion to graduates 
from a medicine school, the rollowing varieties of medical 
workers were taken in tum: 

(a) Medical administrators - Because their roles 
covered poliCies, operational strategy and the 
provision of manpower, materials and money, it 
was imperative that health education be under
stood and accepted by administrators. It should 
be seen as an important component in the total 
health strategy and should receive adequate 
emphasis during their post-graduate proressional 
training. 

(b) Regional or district medical orncers - must 
appreciate the health education needs of national 
prograDllles operating wi thin their areas or 
responsibility including planning, implementation 
and evaluation. This implies that training must 
supply the necessary technical knowledge. They 
must encourage, supervise and support health workers 
in health education, and, liaise with government 
departments and voluntary agencies so that 
activities were co-ordinated. 

(c) Hospital medical officers - Health education should 
be incorporated as part of the total medical care, 
and for both in-patients and those attending all 
varieties of out-patient services. Though the 
medical officers might only have time ror brief 
advice to individual patients, an important role 
was to organize all hospital personnel for health 
education activities. 

(d) Private medical practitioners - Even though pre
occupation with primary medical care is a well known 
disincentive to educational activities, a major role 
for this group is to involve other health workers 
(e.g., nurse-receptionist) in health education 
activities. To overcome lack of finanCial gain from 

• 
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educational work - doctors could be encouraged 
to recognize that preventive guidance would not 
only help retain patients but also improve the 
doctor's image. Thus, health education could 
be linked with a financial interest. 

(e) Medical officers in occupational health - need 
to encourage in health education activities 
themselves and also make management in industry 
aware of the part to be played by health education. 
The provision of personnel, facilities, and resources 
to cope with this need must be encouraged. 

2. Professional personnel (non-medical) in health education -
This category included such staff as nurses, midwives and 
health inspectors. It was considered that a major difficulty 
in assuming a health educational role was language - because 
these professionals were often trained in one tongue and had 
to use another in order to transfer their knowledge to people. 

The commitment of these professionals was critical 
because they most frequently worked at the face-to-face level. 
To achieve health education aims, it is extremely important 
therefore that the basic training of these workers include 
practical experience of communication skills in a setting 
that resembles their eventual work situation. 

1 Auxiliary health personnel - The definition "those who 
supplement the professional workers in different aspects of 
preventive and curative llledicine" was qualifIed to include 
close contact with the people. Various models of auxiliary 
worker activity were considered including - public health 
assistant technician (Viet-Nam), sanitary agent (Laos), 
sani tary inspector (Philippines) and health educatIon 
auxiliary (Western Samoa). 

A health education role, common to all auxiliary 
workers, was phrased as: "to diagnose and treat the educational 
condition of the individual or group of individuals served by 
each wOrker". To develop this role it was necessary to (a) train 
auxiliaries to use their initiative as much as possible and 
(b) to encourage these workers to develop empathy with the 
people among whom they worked. 

3.1 Designing health education training experiences for health workers 

An important development in educational technology was noted. 
Traditional methods concentrated on providing training to deal with 
pre-conceived objectives and were centred around course content designed 
to enable a student to perform certain tasks. Newer methods concentrate 
more on the end result of training as defined in behavioural terms, 

1 WHO Technical Report, No. 156, p. 28, Sect. 8.4.6. 
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basing the course on what it was necessary for the student to be 
able to do at completion of training. Instructors must define 
educational objectives precisely and be able to answer such questions 
as "what objective do I intend to achieve?, how do I achieve the 
objective , and how do I know I have achieved it?" 'Ibis is a much 
more difficult educational proposition than the fomer "I intend to 
teach the students ~ subject because in IIIJ' opinion they need to 
know it in order to do that task". 

An example was chosen to illustrate the design of a health 
education programme using these newer principles. This was based 
on the course for public health assistant technicians (Viet-Nam). 
The first step was to construct a functional job description and 
then define the tasks in behavioural terms (What knowledge, attitudes 
and skills are required?) Next, instructional objectives were drawn 
up and a set of learning experiences designed to meet them. The 
final phase was evaluation. 

Task definition was presented in the form of an inventory, 
breaking down the various technical duties and tasks into operational 
components. Educational objectives were phrased as follows: 

1. to enable the worker to identify the educational component 
in the programmes with which they are associated, 

2. to enable the worker to plan for the incorporation of 
heal th education methods and procedures in these 
programmes: 

3. to enable the worker to execute effectively those methods 
and procedures which are appropriate to their fields of 
service. 

It became clear that learning experiences must actively involve 
the learner and lead to an understanding of the underlying object! ve. 
Whenever appropriate, the teaching situation should involve the changing 
of attitudes and behaviour which are central to the work of a health 
educator. Practical experiences lead to a greater appreciation of 
objectives, critical thinking and improved sensitivity to socio-cultural 
factors. Such teaching could be organized around team training, a 
problem-solving task, or field training, but each approach requires 
different educational methods and strategy. 

3.2 Evaluation of health education courses 

Evaluation was a threatening term to some people - it might be 
preferable to use "measurement of resul tst!, "assessment" or "progress 
report". 'Ibe point of evaluation was, of course, to ascertain whether 
or not the course objectives were being achieved. 

• 
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Regulation of admission to training courses was considered an 
important prerequisite. Some useful criteria included assessment 
of candidates' perception of health education, previous performance 
records and a personality analysis with particular emphasis or empathy. 
It was important to obtain feed-back fran students as make perfomance 
assessments during the course - both during classroom work and field 
training. A crucial method was review of the job performance of graduates. 
This could be accomplished by maintaining a close relationship with 
employing agencies and observing graduates in their work situation. It 
was emphasized that a clear job description was an essential basis for 
any post-course evaluation. Especially important was frequent revision 
of curricula to adjust them to actual requirements of the work situation. 

4. APPLIED HEAL'ffi EOOCATION 

The Seminar considered presentations which related health education 
to four areas of vocational practice - environmental health, nurSing, 
nutrition and family planning. 

4.1 Health education and environmental health 

Mr B. Adan, Public Health Engineer, addressed the Seminar. To 
illustrate community involvement and the part played by health educators, 
he described a project for establishing a water supply for people in 
Tonga. The planning stage was undertaken by an engineer and an 
anthropologist (provided by WHO at government request). The anthropologist 
found that people were concerned more with availability and volume of 
water supplies rather than with quality. They were well disposed towards 
government proVision of services and had a co-operative leadership 
structure. 

Community partiCipation was encouraged from the outset with help 
from a health educator. The villagers discussed the plan which was 
modified at their request to provide additional water outlets. 
Participation was maintained during the construction stage, the villagers 
provided manpower and finally four villagers were trained to maintain 
the equipment. 

The project was regarded as successful from an engineering point 
of view and, because of the degree of cOl'llllUIlity interest, also in tems 
of participation and support. 

The Seminar felt that an important principle had been demonstrated -
that practices ultimately of great benefit to health were often adopted 
for other than health reasons (in this case water availability rather 
than quality and safety). It was also appreCiated that an operation 
successful in one culture might not work in another. For instance, 
the siting of water outlets to meet engineering requirements could 
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disrupt important social groupings accustomed to meeting at 
traditional water sources. The possibility of such socially 
disruptive changes due to an innovative technology must be a 
constant concern of health educators. 

4.2 Health education and nursing, nutrition and family planning 

The Seminar participated in a panel discussion with three WHO 
staff members. Miss Lenoir (Nursing) emphasized the wide contact 
area in which nurses and midwives work - through all the preventive, 
curative and maintenance phases of medical care. Moreover, nurses are 
present at critical moments of life such as sickness, during pregnancy 
and at birth. Thus, nurses were well placed for providing health 
education integrated with their preventive, curative and supportive 
roles. Their physical contact functions helped to establish relation
ships with people - although it was realized that in some cultures 
ordinary interaction involving physical contact was a breach of 
behaviour codes. An integrated role for nurses avoided dichotomy into 
a curative ("doing") function and a preventive/educative ("talking") 
one. The domici11ary home-visiting role of nurses was an admirable 
vehicle for health education providing opportunities for involving 
the entire family. But cost-effectiveness and manpower considerations 
had to be weighed carefully against other ways of utilizing nursing 
skills. Miss Lenoir pOinted out that educational opportunities existed 
inhosp_ita1s - not only with the patient but also with relatives and 
friends who came to visit. Confidence and interest could thus be 
established in hospi tals which could later make for effective health 
education. 

Miss Martin,dealing with family planning, emphasized the critical 
role a nurse or midwife could playas a health educator during the 
sequences of pregnancy and child birth. But this educational function 
of a family planning worker should not be confined to aspects of 
reproduction. FOr instance, a man with tuberculosis could be convinced 
of the desirability of adopting, say, a male method of contraception -
the focus being in this case the welfare of an entire family. The 
integrated role of nurses was essential for providing education about 
family planning in the domici11ary setting. 

Miss Bourne,discussing nutrition,made the point that people think 
in terms of food - not calories or nutrients. She stressed the cultural 
attitudes involved in food relationships the individual or community and 
the great need to allow father in all educational activities aimed at 
change. It is always usefUl to actively involve the people. FOr instance, 
if a mother herself plots a baby's growth pattern, she is stimulated to 
learn reasons for any variation and, accordingly, more eager to adopt 
recommended feeding practices. Health education should always be delivered 
at the peoples' cultural level, not only with regard to foods but also 
concerning methods of preparation. 
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The points made by the Panel were reinforced in the discussion. 
The Seminar accepted that for some countries it was difficult to 
change established practice and train staff for integrated preventive/ 
educative and curative functions, but remained finnly of the opinion 
that an integrated role was desirable. 

4.3 CUrriculum design for health staff (including Job description 
and post-course evaluation) 

The Seminar groups turned to preparing health education training 
curricula for either a professional or an auxiliary health staff 
category. Three categories were chosen: health or sanitary inspector, 
auxiliary midwife and three-year trained nurse. 

(a) Health or sanitary inspector 

The job description contained ten statements of 
duties. A basic curriculum was summarized and the health 
education component considered. Emphasis was placed on 
skills in human relations and communication, an appreciation 
of how people adopt change, and the instruction of other 
workers. The post-course evaluation was linked closely to 
the job description. Methods of evaluation were by the 
worker's supervisor, self-assessment questionnaire, a 
follow-up assessment of work, discussion and voluntary 
assessment of knowledge by multi-choice questionnaire. 
Evaluating intervals and evaluators were specified and a 
feed-back circuit was designed. (Annex 4) 

(b) Auxiliary midwife 

The Job description was considered in functional 
tenns, viz. the taska related to the mother, infant, the 
family and the community. A curriculum was phrased to 
meet educational objectives and the subsequent evaluation 
was based on views of supervisor, self-evaluation and 
direct observation of the midwife's work. (Annex 4) 

(c) Nurse (three-year course) 

Only the job description and education objectives 
were considered. The fonner was designed along conventional 
lines with the inclusion of self-assessed performance and 
training as unusual features. Educational objectives were 
taken in connection with health education functions and an 
exhaustive set of objectives was listed. (Annex 4) 
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5. WORKING WITH THE CCMruNITY AND WITH <Yl'HER C(JIIJMUNITY AGENCIES 

It is necessary to know how people perceive their health needs 
in relation to other needs. In general, health needs are not regarded 
as the most important: village people tend to prefer such facilities 
as roads, irrigation projects and schools. Past experience of the 
people should be investigated to anticipate their reaction to government 
workers in general, and health workers, in particular. Similarly the 
health worker must be conscious of the cultural gap between his way of 
life and that of the people. An appreciation of power structures is 
likewise critical, to understand patterns of influence and control both 
in the community, and in relation to the different organizations working 
within it. It follows that training institutions must include prolonged 
community involvement and contact in their teaching programme. 

5.1 Community health programmes 

In order to recognize health education requirements at the 
community level the Seminar spent a day in the ProYince of Rizal, 
adjacent to Manila. The overall health plan of the Province was 
described by and discussed with Provincial Health Staff. This included 
pilot projects for integrated health services in an urban and a rural 
community, defining operational conditions for all categories of public 
health worker, and the revision of reporting and recording systems. 

The Seminar divided into two groups, each of which visited a rural 
barrio (village), Bombongan and San Guillermo. In each barrio an 
extensive discussion took place involving the President of the Women's 
Committee, the Barrio Captain, the nurse-midwife in charge of the clinic 
and many other barrio people. Each group questioned community members 
about primary medical care, preventive measures, maintenance of health, 
and specific activities related to maternal and child care, family 
planning, nutrition, environmental sanitation and similar topics. The 
groups were particularly interested in cultural patterns that make special 
demands upon the expertise in health education of staff. 

The Seminar finally regrouped to visit the Municipality Headquarters 
at Morong. There the Mayor and members of the municipality health team 
participated in a wide ranging discussion. 

For the second field visit the Seminar went to the International 
Institute of Rural Reconstruction at Silang,Cavite' The major activity 
was discussion with directors and staff members engaged in administration, 
research, education, and projects concerning self-government, livelihood 
(i.e., economic self-support) and rural health. 

The philosophy of the Institute was explained as encouraging 
personal and economic independence and self-sufficiency among people 
living in rural communities. The philosophy was translated into 
community-based action utilizing operational research, leadership training 
and field development programmes and involving a holistic approach which 
embraced livelihood, health educational and cultural activities. 
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6. SCJ4E ME'lHODS FOR TEACHING CCM4UNICATIQi' 

The Seminar accepted that the teaching of communication to 
students must involve one in active participation and, preferably, 
also those with whom communioation was to be effeoted. Teaohing 
methods must be designed to develop a critioal approaoh aimed always 
at determining the true situation and the best solution. Aotivity 
methods can stimulate a readiness for learning in the student, who 
can then steer towards a definite goal and identify his interests 
and needs. Learning proceeds more satisfaotorily when the pupil can 
peroeive progress towards a goal. 

Actively involving students tends to exclude didaotio teaohing, 
particularly the leoture method. The Seminar recognized some dangers 
and concluded that no single teaching teohnique was wholly bad or 
wholly good. What was needed was the correot mix of methods for eaoh 
educational task. 

The Seminar discussed different methods of activity-involving 
situations, emphasizing group disoussion included panels, symposia, 
forums and the rapid exchange of views of the buzz session. But, 
group discussion with its difficult dynamics, posed great problems 
in cultures unaocustomed to this type of interaction. Contrived 
methods such as role-playing and oonstruoting model situations were 
useful but required special teaohing skills. Project work was 
endorsed as were oarefully prepared and evaluated field visits and 
oase-studies. Aids were considered to be useful if properly integrated. 

The Seminar examined a case-study on health education for nurees 
in the Trust Territories of the Pacific Islands (Annex 5), which led 
into a discussion of particular methods suitable for particular 
educational objeotives. 

7. PREPARING 'roTORS FOR HEALTH EDUCATIQi' 

The Seminar oonsidered the preparation of tutors for health 
,education in a training institution for health workera. 

Tutor preparation for nurses was considered along comparable 
lines by each of two groups (Annex 6). Experienoe in health eduoation 
and favourable personal qualities were regarded as essential in an 
instruotor. Both groups formulated similar educational objectives, 
but one group favoured more extensive capabilities with teaching 
skills and teaching aids. The groups differed in their views on 
evaluation - one defining a set of evaluation methods for the tutor, 
the other regarding evaluation as the funotion of a more senior 
instructor. 
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'lbe third group considered the training of a midwife tutor 
and provided a task-defined set of skills based on the functional 
objective of an auxiliary midwife's role. Skills used in counselling 
were emphasized. 

'lbe Seminar debated the above progradles and concluded that they 
incorporated a useful account of the work of health education tutors 
with specified fUnctions. 

8. ASSESSING HEAL'lH EDUCATION TRAINING AND TRAINING NEEDS 

'lbe Seminar considered these topics in the form of two case
studies which were designed to provoke critical analysis utilizing 
the partiCipants as an expert panel. 

The first topic was based on the health education component 
of a one-year post-graduate training programme for medical executives. 
'lbe Seminar was provided with an account of this programme from which 
the following points were selected for discussion: 

(1) The programme was confined only to medical graduates 
who were of mixed background and origin (8 out of 20 were 
from either India, Sri Lanka or Indonesia,the remainder 
Australia) • 

(2) '!he average age was 35 yean (i.e., a mature group with 
formed attitudes). 

(3) The objective of the health education component was 
"to provide an understanding of the principles and 
practice of health education". 

(4) '!he sole teaching resource was a senior academic widely 
experienced in several different areas, including health 
education. 

(5) The specific curriculum for health education occupied 
only 0.5% of the total time available during the 
programme. 

(6) Systematic instruction was delivered by lecture! 
discussions and participatory learning situations in 
the classroom. Other instruction for instance, family 
planning, occupational medicine, geriatriC care, included 
many health education principles which were not identified 
as such. 
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(7) Evaluation revealed that health education was not a 
barrier in fulfilling requirements for award of the 
Diploma. The teacher responsible for health education 
though marked low in ability for this subject was 
marked high for two others. Health education was 
ranked only "medium" as a systematic body of knowledge 
and skills required. in health programmes. 

The Seminar decided that this programme required. considerable 
modification. Objectives should be rephrased to change the attitudes 
of doctors with executive responsibilities so that they could use their 
admin1strat1ve positions to further health education. A single teacher 
was inadequate especially when other skilled health educators could be 
co-opted and the systematic teaching ~ incorporate community-based 
learning situations and not be confined to classroom methods. With 
other teaching, a health education tutor was required to link together 
health education principles and practice - otherwise these would remain 
incompletely appreciated by students. Finally, it was noted that the 
relatively low capability ranking of the teacher was related to his 
manner of instruction which was threatening to mature stUdents because 
it questioned too strongly their pre-conceived beliefs and attitudes. 

The second topic was the assessment of health education needs 
and accordingly the needs for training in relation to a venereal 
disease problem in Papua New Guinea. A coastal town of 15 000 people 
had experienced an outbreak of venereal disease, mainly gonorrhea, 
in 1969. This was related to an influx into the town of single women 
infected elsewhere. By the end of 1970 the situation was epidemic. 
After consultation between health and other community authorities, a 
speCial medical unit was established for treatment and an intensive 
heal th education progl'!lllllle commenced. This included frequent radio 
messages, talks at selected schools and other institutions, public 
meetings and distribution of pamphlets. By the end of 1971 the 
venereal disease incidence had been greatly reduced and the health 
education programme was suspended. However during 1972, the number 
of cases gradually increased. 

There was much discussion in the Seminar about the difficulties 
of supervising venereal disease contacts where no mechanism existed 
for identifying sources of infected women. 

In the Papua New Guinea case-study, the women were tranSitory 
migrants and thus difficult to identify and supervise. Because 
they were ashamed of venereal disease, they were reluctant to 
seek medical treatment. The Seminar suggested that this reaction 
required further study. The establishment of additional clinics 
also appeared indicated because shame and fear of being identified 
was a well-known factor that probably inhibited attendance at the 
existing single clinic. FUrther, it was always necessary to fully 
integrate the medical, epidemiological and health education components 
of a venereal disease campaign. In this case, there were indications 
for combined action not only in the town but at other sources of the 
diseases. 
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The Seminar was unanimous in the opinion that health education 
should be a continuous process when faced with high frequencies of 
venereal diseases. All methods should be employed, but care should 
be taken to avoid creating too much fear because this might prevent 
people from seeking treatment. 

9. CLOSIHl SESSION 

Mr Jonathan Rogers expressed the thanks of participants. 

The Regional Director, Dr F.J. Dy, closed the Seminar. Dr Dy 
said that the Seminar had been planned as part of regional policy 
to promote health education as an important part of preventive 
medicine. He hoped that the experience gained durins the aesaion 
would be put to good use by each participant on return to his or her 
own country. Dr Dy did not, however, under-estimate the task ahead. 
He pointed out the failure of government health departments to 
appreciate health education was reflected in their poor financial 
support of this function. To change this state of affairs all health 
educators will have to strive even harder to gain the support needed 
to carry out their essential work. 

10. SUftMARY OF SUGGESTIONS AND CONCIDSIONS 

The following is a summary of the conclusions reached at the 
Seminar: 

10.1 For training purposes health education must be defined 
in operational terms so that educational objectives can 
be identified. 

10.2 The aima of training programmes in health eduoation .ust 
be to prepare health workers who oan think analytically 
and act in a flexible manner as dictated by specific 
health needs. 

10.3 Health education was a function that must be integrated 
with the service roles of health workers. Training should 
be designed towards this end. 

10.4 There was no class of health worker whose service role 
could not be adapted, modified or utilized to inoorporate 
health education. 
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10.5 The training strategy for introducing health education 
into programmes for health workers involved breaking 
down components of the workers' designated task into a 
series of educational objectives (defined in behavioural 
terms) upon which training methods and learning experiences 
could be based. The final phase was evaluation both of 
students, and of the effectiveness of training. 

10.6 In training for effective health education directed towards 
specific projects the maJor educational objectives included 
enlisting individual and community support through the use 
of communication skills. Linguistic and socio-cultural 
barriers to effective communication could be overcome or 
minimized by appropriate training. 

10.7 Community-based learning experiences are absolutely 
essential for effectively training health workers in 
health education. 

10.8 No single teaching method is wholly good or wholly bad. 
However, methods involving active student participation 
were to be preferred wherever possible. Each training 
programme requires a mix of teaching methods designed 
to meet its particular educational objectives. 

10.9 There is no simple formula for evaluating health education 
training. Apart from evaluation during course work, other 
useful parametres included criteria for selection of stUdents 
for admission to the program.e, post-course assessment of 
work performance and self-evaluation measures. To mOnitor 
quality of training it was necessary that feed-back circuits 
be built into programmes. 

10.10 Specialist health educators require considerable educational 
expertise to plan, direct, deliver and evaluate training 
prograllllles for other health workers. Without such guidance, 
educational objectives will be poorly defined and tmproperly 
met; principles of health education integrated into other 
components of training prograa.es will be poorly identified; 
and there will be a lack of breadth to teaching of health 
education in specific areas of health activity. 

10.11 Based on their own experience during the Seminar, participants 
concluded that small-group discussions were the most desirable 
way to conduct meetings of this nature. Reasons for this 
conclusion included provision of an effective structure for 
free interaction and in-depth analYSis of topics, the opportunity 
to draw out detailed views and experience from each other and 
the promotion of greater self-confidence in expressing opinions. 
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ANNEX 2 

PROGJW901E 

I. OPENING SESSION 

Registration 
Welcome and opening speech (Regional Director) 
Response - Dr Siti Hasmah 
Introduction to the Seminar: Mr Scotney 
Participants and other seminar members introduce 
themselves 

II. SEMINAR ORGANIZATION 

Completion of questionnaire expressing preferences. 
and interests 
Discussion of proposed work plan 
Adoption of agenda and scheme of work 
Selection of Rapporteurs for first plenary session 
(Steering Committee will nominate chairmen and 
rapporteurs for subsequent plenary sessions) 

- Discussion of functions of working groups 
Formation of working groups. Steering. Documentation 
and Social Committees 

III. PIENARY SESSION (Chairman: Dr Burgess Rapporte\lI': Mr Massey) 

"Health Education-- what do we mean' - Mr Scotney 

IV. Cct>'lMIT'lEE MEETINGS 

1UESDAY. 24 JULY 

1. PLENARY SESSION (Chairman: Dr Yit Rapporteur: Dr Tapu) 

The Roles of Health Workers in Health Education 
and in their Other Responsibilities - Miss Martin 

II. WORKING GROUPS 

III. PIENARY SESSION (Chairman: Mrs BIas Rapporteur: Miss Deakin) 

(a) Working Groups Report 

(b) DeSigning Health Education Training Experiences 
for Health Workers - Mr Massey 
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IV. CCMU'I'lEE MEETINGS 

WEDNESDAY. 25 JULY 

I. PIENARY SESSION (Chairman: Dr Siti Haamah Rapporteur: Mr Rogers) 

The Evaluation of Health Education Courses -
Relations with EmplOYing Agencies - Mr Scotney 

II. WORKING GROUPS 

III. PLENARY SESSION (Chairman: Miss Simiki Rapporteur: Miss Pinto) 

(a) Working Groups Report 

(b) Health Education in Environmental Health 
Improvement - Mr Adan 

IV. CCl>1MIT'IEE MEETINGS 

'IHURSDAY. 26 JULY 

1. PANEL PRESENTATION (Chairman: Mrs Norasing Rapporteur: Mrs Poon Lee) 

(a) Health Education in Relation to Nursing. 
Nutrition and Family Planning - Miss Martin 

Panel - Miss Bourne. Miss Lenoir and Miss Martin 

II. & III. WORKING GROUPS 

IV. CCft1MIT'IEE MEETINGS 

FRIDAY. 27 .JUIX 

I. PIENARY SESSION (Chairman: Miss Pinto Rapporteur: Miss Uyen) 

(a) Working with the Coamunlty - and with 
other Coamunity Agencies - Mr Dhillon 

(b) Briefing. including Objectives, for Field Visits 

II. WORKING GROUPS 
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III. PLENARY SESSION (Chairman: Mrs Sigrah Rapporteur: Mrs Chuo) 

(a) Working Groups Report 

(b) Evaluation of First Week 

IV. CC»1ITlEE MEETINGS 

MONDAY, 30 JULY 

Field Visit 

Community Health Programmes - Rizal Province 

Dr Rosalino A. Regina. Provincial Health Officer and staff 

Rapporteurs: Miss Simiki and Mrs Taylor 

TUESDAY, 31 JULY 

1. PLENARY SESSION (Chairman: Mr Kanenaga Rapporteurs: Dr Yit and 
Mrs Norasing) 

Some Methods for Teaching Communication 
(Case studies. field work and field reporting. 
interviewing. visual materials and practical 
demonstration) - Mr Dhillon 

II. WORKING GROUPS - Task: "Preparation of Tutors" 

III. PLENARY SESSION 

IV. C(Mt1lTlEE MEETINGS 

WEDNESDAY. 1 AUGUST 

Field Visit 

Programme at International Institute of Rural Reconstruction, 
Silang. Cavi te 

Mr Renault and staff of the Institute 

Rapporteurs: Mr Kanenaga and Mr Choo 
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'lHUHSDAY, 2 AUGUST 

1. PIalARY SESSION (Chairman: Mr Choo Rapporteurs: Dr Hasmah and 

Assessing Health Education Training and 
Training Needs - Dr Kerr and Mr Rogers 

II. WORKING GROUPS 

III. C<HttIT'lEE MEETINGS 

FRIDAY, 3 AUGUST 

Mrs Sigrah) 

1. PIENARY SESSION (Chairman: Mrs Taylor Rapporteur: Mr Massey) 

(a) Final Reports of Groups 

(b) Reports of Committees 

(0) Final Evaluation Exeroise (Rapporteur: Mr Massey) 

II. CLOSING CEJIDotONY (Chairman: Dr Tapu) 

(a) Preliminary Report on Evaluation 

(b) Some Observations on the Seminar 

(1) Miss Deakin 
(2) Mr Scotney 
(3) Prof Kerr 

(c) Vote of Thanks on behalf of participants - Mr Rogers 

(d) Closing Address (Regional Director) 
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ANNEX. 4 

MOIELS OF CURRICULtJtt DESIGN z HEAL'IH EOOCATION CCMPONENT IN '!RAINING 
OF SANITARY OR HEAL'IH INSPEC'IDR, AUXILIARY MIDiIl'E AND NURSE 

A. Sanitary or Health Inspector 

I. Job Description 

1. Inspect environmental health installations: sewage, refuse 
drains, water, food, milk, drinking water and quarantine. 

2. Enforce health laws and regulations. 

3. Plan and implement sanitation aspects of health programmes for 
preventing and controlling disease as directed. 

4. Promote healthy living. 

5. Supervise subordinate health and related workers. 

6. Co-ordinate with health and development programmes and with 
other workers and agencies. 

7. Train persons related to sanitation activities (e.g., food 
handlers, barbers, beautioians). 

8. Manage and administer in connection with these duties. 

9. Record, report and evaluate, assist with data collection and 
processing. 

10. Special duties as directed - e.g., communicable disease control 
(VD), vaccinations and family planning. 

II • Basic Curriculum 

1. Technical skills 
2. Human relations and communications 
3. Organization and management 
4. Data collection, processing and interpretation 
5. Health legislation 
6. Other skills as related to specific duties 
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III. Health Education COOIponents 

Emphasis is made on the following according to their importance in 
health education (listed in sequence with subjects of less significance to 
health education considered first). 

1. Technical skills (e.g., water supply; waste disposal; food, 
milk and water purity; pollution control; insect-rodent control; 
housing sanitation) 

2. Organization and management 

(a) knowledge of own organization 

(i) 
(ii) 

(iii) 

structure 
organizational arrangement 
community organization 

(b) General office routine 

(i) principles of management 
(ii) administer subordinates 

3. Data collection, processing, and interpretation 

(a) surveys 
(b) pre-testing of instruments; pilot schemes 
(c) vital statistics (principles of description and interpretation) 
(d) computer card processing 

4. Health legislation 

(a) knowledge and applied interpretation of health laws 
(b) how to implement legislation 
(c) legal and court procedures (basic) 

5. Communicable diseases 

(a) epidemiology 
(b) control 

6. Human relations 

(a) communication 

(i) interviewing; verbal, visual and written communication 
with individuals and groups 

(ii) planning and production and delivery of mass media 
materials 
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(b) adaptation to change 

cultural. psychological and social factors relating to 
health and vocational work 

(c) teaching methods 

instructing other health workers 

IV. Post-course evaluation 

1. Objectives (criteria for evaluation) 

(a) As in job description (have specified duties in job 
description been performed satisfactorily') 

(b) As indicated by community sanitation needs (where 
the workers actually work) 

(c) To meet work expectation of the employer 

(d) Job satisfaction for worker himself 

2. How evaluated' 

(a) ay supervisor - a questionnaire on capabilities 
and/or a confidential report (ref. objectivesl(a). 
(b) and (0» 

(b) Self-assessment questionnaire (ref. obJectivel(d» 

(c) Follow-up evaluation on work of sanitary inspector 

(d) Discussion with independent evaluator (ref. objectives 
l(b) and (d» 

(e) Voluntary self-assessment of knowledge by multi
choice questionnaire (ref. obJectivel(d» 

3. When' 

At intervals: Initially after 6 months then at the 
end of the probationary period. Subsequently at 3 yearly 
intervals or when indicated for re-training purposes or 
prior to promotion. 
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4. By whom' 

(a) supervisor (ref. 2(a» 
(b) self (ref. 2(b) and (e» 
(c) training officer (ref. 2(c» 
(d) other agencies reporting to training officer (ref. 2(d» 

5. Where? 

(a) training institutions 
(b) on-the-job situation (by supervisor) 

6. Feed-back 

(a) If evaluation favourable: training instructor to 
decide regarding refresher course 

(b) If evaluation unfavourable: 

- training institution re-modifYing basic programme; 
- administration/supervision for action regarding future 

function anq/or future training of health inspector. 

B. Curriculum for Auxiliary Midwife 

I. Job Description 

(a) Related to mother 

(1) Pre-natal period 

- Establish relationship with mother and gain her confidence. 
- Encourage regular attendance at clinic. 
- Record relevant details of mother's history. 
- Provide health counselling. 
- Perform basic clinical and obstetrical examinations. 
- Perform basic clinical investigation (e.g., urine 

analysis, weighing). 

(2) Labour and delivery 

- Perform obstetrical duties. 
- Reassure and assist the mother emotionally. 

(3) Post-natal period 

Provide nursing care to support mother's recovery from 
pregnancy and delivery. 

- Advise and assist on puerperal hygiene; supervise lactation 
and care of breasts. 

- Advise mother on feeding child. 
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(b) Related to infant 

Observe general progress of infant. Assist or obtain assistance 
if indicated for infant's health. 

(c) Related to family and community 

- Exploit relationship with family (and community) to provide 
health education. 

- Prepare family for birth of baby; assist husband to understand 
wife's needs during pregnancy. 

- Observe health of other children. 
- Locate and assist other expectant mothers; perform pre-marital 

and family planning counselling where indicated. 

Educational objectives (with reference to health education) 

To provide skills for educating the mother and family during the period 
of contact. Specific curriculum content: 

- Methods of health education 
- Nutrition 
- Psychological preparation for motherhood. 
- Family Planning 
- Local customs and beliefs especially related to child-

bearing. neonatal practices and nutrition. 

Evaluation 

To take place 3-6 months after end of training at place of work. 

Methods of evaluation: 

(a) Subjective evaluation by supervisor to assess technical 
ability. educating skills. commitment and leadership potential. 

(b) Self evaluation by graduate to assess personal strength and 
weaknesses. needs for improvement and degree of job satisfaction. 

(c) Quick observation of graduate's work to be assessed in 
conjunction with officers of training institute to determine 
performance as in (a) above. 
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C. Curriculum for Nurse (general duties - J-year course) 

I. Job Description 

1. Participate in care of sick in hospital, clinic and home. 

2. Participate in planning, organizing and executing progr8llllJes, 
including immunization. family planning. MCH, family nutrition, 
industrial health, sanitation, disease prevention, school 
health, drugs of addiction, geriatric and rehabilitation. 

J. Administer such duties as admission of patients, cornpletins 
records, compiling statistical data, clinical liaison and 
programme for handicapped. 

4. Supervise general service staff. 

5. Miscellaneous duties including developing a knowledge and 
utilization of continuity resources. 

6. Assess their own performance as nurses and their training 
programmes. 

II. Objectives of course 

1. Equip nurse with knowledge and skills of health education 
methods. 

2. Induce correct approach and attitudes of preventive health 
and rehabilitation. 

J. Familiarize nurse with community resources and their 
utilizati on. 

4. Identity opportunities for health education and their 
exploitation. 

5. Understand role of human relations with regard to effective 
vocational function. 

6. Demonstrate skill in use of teaching aids. 
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NURSING AND NURSING SCHOOLS IN '!HE '1RWT 'lERRITOHY OF '!HE PACIFIC ISLANOO
I 

The Trust Territory has six main hospitals. one at each distriot 
centre. Four sub-district hospitals located on the islands of Rota in the 
Marianas, Ebye in the Marshalls, Kussaie in the Ponape District, and on TOI 
in the Truk District. A dispensary is made available on most of the inhabited 
coral atolls where there is a trained health aide. For every thirty to 
forty persons, one among them is trained as a health aide to take care of 
minor and simple injuries and illnesses. 

Most of the nurses working in the hospitals and sub-district hospitals 
are graduates from the Trust Territory School of Nursing in Saipan. An 
American clinical supervisor who is also responsible for public health super
vision is usually available in each hospital for assistance, doing in-service 
training, on-the-Job supervision, and others depending on the availability. 
of budget. The preparation of the graduates at the school is accomplished 
through the efforts of the Nursing School Faculty consisting of about roughly 
even numbers of American and Micronesian instructors. 

Basic Programme for the Trust Territory Students 

The basic programme of the Trust Territory Nursing School is a 2-1!2-year 
course which qualifies the student to receive a T.T.N.S. diploma and A.A. 
degree from the University of Guam. The students successfully completing 
the programme are eligible to take the National (United States) Boards. 

The curriculum of the school provides all the basic courses of a school 
of nursing: Sciences, Sociology, Psychology and all other nursing courses 
are given. 

The T.T.N.S. programme aims to educate nurses in the total nurSing 
situation. However, in an effort to meet nursing needs of Micronesia. 
the curriculum provides for additional theory and clinical experience in 
community health. 

Clinical experience 

The first semester of the freshman year is devoted to classroom formal 
teaching. The second semester starts the students on a gradual introduction 
to the hospital routine set up, then the basic nursing procedures starting 
with bed making, bed baths, vi tal signs taking, and so forth. Their experience 
in the hospital goes along with what they have learned in class. They practice 
it as they go along. rotatirig through each area in the hospital as well as 
the Public Health Centre. This rotation continues until graduation. 

1 Prepared by Mrs Kieko K. Sigrah, Nurse Instructor. 
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A total of 120 hours theory of community nursing is placed in the 
second year preceded by general psychology (40 hours), microbiology (60 hours), 
nutrition (40 hours), and maternit;y nursing (80 hours). Sociology (40 hours)haS 
beoome a new course since the sohool currioulum revision for 1973-75. It 
has a general approach designed to introduce students to the socia-cultural 
backgrounds of the six different groups which make up the Trust Territories. 

'!he community nursing course covers suoh areas as MCH, oommunioations, 
statistics, rehabilitation, sohool programmes, home visiting, epidemiology 
and communicable disease control. environmental sanitation. and the publio 
health nurse as a health educator. In this second year the students begin 
to observe the work of the nurse in well-baby clinics, on home visits and 
in similar situations. 

In the junior year, the students are assigned to do on an individual 
basis, family unit case studies, counselling in pre-natals, well-baby 
clinics, home visiting in the community, and to.assist in some school 
programmes. Individual teaching is expected of them in all publio health 
nursing they do under the supervision of an instruotor. Group teaohing is 
not done yet as public health nursing is not yet well established. 

However, on return from visits, the students are gathered together 
and some of the visits they have made are disoussed. Where they have 
encountered difficulties, the situation may be role-played, to help the 
student see how these have arisen and what she might have done better 

The health educator for the Trust Territory is not involved in the 
training courses or in the "field training" of the nurses. 

Public health programmes 

The students participate in the following public health programmes: 
pre-natal, post-natal, well-baby cliniC, family planning, tuberculosis 
case-finding and case-treatment, immunization~ and sohool and home care 
programmes. Home care of follow-up oases are referred from the hospltal 
on long-term illnesses. They inolude cardiovasoular accidents, diabetios, 
and double amputees. The students do teaching of patient and family along 
with the nursing care and medioation required to oases assigned to them by 
the public health supervisor. Another programme the students also partioipa~ 
in is the sohool for the deaf and the mute. There are twelve children, 
ranging between the ages of four to twelve. All of them are viotims of 
Rubella whioh their mothers must have had during their first trimester of 
pregnanoy. These ohildren are taught both the slgn language and lip reading. 
Their school is well set-up and organized under an Amerioan lady expert 
with her three Micronesian assistants. A geriatrio programme has Just 
started in the district and is going to be included in the students' clinical 
programme in the near future. 
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The 2-1/2 year programme offered by the T.T.N.S. provides an extended period 
of two months' affiliation giving the student additional experience in the hospitals 
of Micronesia. This affiliation takes place after the completion of the school 
programme for the two months preceeding graduation. The students gain additional 
experience through field trips to outer islands, and in partiCipating in the 
health programmes of the area, which includes mass immunization programmes, school 
health programmes and home care programmes for long-term illness. Opportunity 
is provided for experience in obstetric deliveries, suturing of minor lacerations, 
and for patient teaching. 

PUBLIC HEAL'lH UNIT 9 - PUBLIC HEAL'lH NURSE AS A HEAL'lH EDUCATOR TEACHER 

As a result of participating in this unit the student should: 

1. Understand the role of a nurse as a health educator or teacher. 
2. Develop skill in communication, interviewing, counselling. 
3. Understand the proper techniques in teaching. 
4. Develop skill in utilizing tools in health education. 
5. Develop skill in group techniques of health education. 

Learning objectives and expected behaviour 

1. To learn the objectives of health education. 
2. To understand the needs for health education and the factors 

to bring about change in health attitudes. 
3. To become sensitive and overcome barriers of communication. 
4. To gain knowledge and develop skills in techniques of communication. 

Course content 

l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 

12. 

Definition of communication, health education and teaching. 
Objectives of health education. 
Needs for effective health education. 
Important factor to bring about desirable change in behaviour. 
Teaching as a means of communication. 
Learning as a means of communication. 
Some principles of learning. 
Barriers to communication. 
The interView as a means of communication. 
Counselling as a means of communication. 
Techniques or tools: 
(a) Blackboard and chalk 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
(e) 

Posters 
Flanne 1 Board 
Television 
Exhibits 

(f) Radio 
Group techniques: 
(a) PaMl 
(b) Forum 
(c) Problem solving 
(d) Seminar 
(e) Workshop 
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Clinical learning experience 

1. Individual teaching in W.B.C., family planning, cheat clinic 
and home visiting. 

2. Group teaching in schools. 

Other learning opportunities 

1. Film on rural nurse. 
2. Group discussion of barriers in relation to health teaching in 

clinics and clinical nursing. 
3. Group presentation of barriers existing in each district. 
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PREPARATION OF WTORS FOR HEAL'lH EDUCATION 'lEACHING IN AN 
INSTIWTION FOR mAINING OF HEAL'lH WORKERS 

(Reports of Groups) 

GROUP A - Nursing Tutor for Nurses 

1. Who should the tutor be' 

A nursing instructor was selected as 
picked as the best equipped in community 
and experienced in working with people. 
time health educator, but in the absence 
prepared for tutoring. 

an example. He or she should be 
orientation and communic8tion 
It is desirable to have a full-
of such a person, others must be 

2. What should a nursing tutor for health education be able to do' 

Educational objectives in preparing the tutor are that he or she must: 

(a) demonstrate positive benefits from health education, 
(b) diagnose opportunities for health education in day-to-day nursing 

duties, 
(c) instruct in the use of health education aids, 
(d) develop skills in human relations needed for health education, 
(e) plan and carry out a course for the group of students, 
(f) evaluate the learning experiences of students and how to modifY 

teaching as indicated, 
(g) develop a spirit of inquiring and critical thinking. 

3. Curriculum for tutors 
This is to prepare tutors (nursing instructors) for teaching health 

education to pupils. 
OBJECTIVES 

COURSE CON'IENT TO BE 
FULFILIED 

Principles of Health 
Education (to emphasize 1 
desirable attitudes) 

Diagnosis (educational) 
health education integrated 1.2 
into nursing 
Human relations in community 3 
Planning health education 
with people 4 

METHODS, IEARNING EXPERIENCE 
AND AIDS 

Lecture and discussion 
(integrated in other teaChing) 

Lecture and disoussion 
Practical group work in community, 
clinic, industry and schools' 
nursing situation, demonstration 
and instruotion in village health 
education meeting, films used as 
teaohing aids 
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COURSE CONmNT 

Communication technique 
of health education 
Use of mass media and 
publicity 

Applied aspects of human 
behaviour and human relations 

Construction of curriculum. 
planning lessons, selecting 
teaching situations, organ
izing programmes with other 
teachers and resources (aids) 
and time-table 

Evaluation of students and 
of the programme in order 
to improve it 
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OBJECTIVES 
ro BE 

FUIFILIED 

1.3.4 

5 

6 

GROUP B - NurSing tutor for nurses 

MK'1HOOO, lEARNING EXPERIEII:E 
AND AIDS 

Role playing (classroom) 
Case_study (classroom) 
Community group work 
Films, slides, flip charts, 
posters, etc. 

Lectures and discussion 

Lecture and discussion 

Assignmentll 

Qroup discussion 

Discussion of periodical 
assessment and means of 
interpreting student's 
attitude and performance 
to modifY teaching of health 
education 

The group decided to have a nursing tutor in a nursing training 
school as the person to be prepared as tutor of health education. 

Discussions were then focused on: 

1. academic qualification, 
2. personal qualities, 
3. training and experience qualification, 
4. duration of training, 
5. content of training, 
6. distribution of time for each content of training. 
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With regards to academic qualification, the group agreed that it 
should bel B.S. Nursing or its equivalent in the British Commonwealth 
and French-speaking countries, with orientation on educational psychology. 

Personal qualification should include: 

1. interest in health education, 
2. interest in people and understanding of human relationships, 
3. ability to get along well with all kinds of people, 
4. understanding of the role of the nurse in health education. 

With regard to training and experience qua11fication we have to 
consider: 

1. must have 2 years work1ng experience as a nurse, 
2. must have 1 year teaching/training experienoe. 

With respect to duration of tP8inings this depends to a great 
extent on the funds available, the staff who can be spared and the 
training personnel available. 

Contents of training should include: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

Principles and concepts of health education) 
Methods and techniques of health education ) 
Training/experience in the field 
Evaluation and assessment 

- 6 weeks 

- 4 weeks 
- 2 weeks 

Principles and concepts of health education shall includes 

1. Socio-cultural and psychological factors in human behaviours 
2. General principles of health education: 

(a) communication, 
(b) participation or community organization; 

3. Principles of learning. 

For methods and techniques of health education: 

A. Methods 

Lectures 
Group Discussions 
Panel Discussions 
Interviews 
Role playing 
Case-Study 

Talks 
Counselling 
Demonstration 
Project Activities 
Organization of teaching seminar/ 
forum/debates 
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B. Tools/aids 

Teaching charts, flip charts, etc. 
Posters, pamphlets/leaflets, brochures, 
flyers, booklets, etc. 
Films, slides, film strips 
Flarmel graphs 
Tape recorders, radio, television 

Field training and eXperienoe 

Observation visit 
Supervised field practice, 
clinical setting, community setting 
Field proJects 

Evaluation and assessment 

Self-evaluation 

Newspaper, News Magazine 
Chalk board, magnetic boards 
Close cirCUit, video tape 
Exhibits panel, bulletin board, etc. 
Overhead projectors and transparencies 
Models, mock-up, puppets 

Field reports 
Community surveys and studies 
Clinical work including individual, 
group and the community 

Evaluation by the instructor - field supervisor 
Group evaluation 
Classroom re-enactment of field experience, e.g •• by role playing 

GROUP C - Midwife tutors for auxiliarz midwives 

I. Description 

In our approach in formulating guidelines for training tutors, the 
group decided to examine the Job description of an auxiliary midwife, and 
identify those tasks which relate to health education. 

The group assumed that a midwife tutor should be proficient in the 
tasks for which she is responsible for teaching. 

II. Tasks 

The tasks are grouped according to functional areas related to the 
auxiliary midWives, namely: 

(a) Mother (b) Infant (c) Family (d) Community 

III. Skills/knowledge 

A. Interview 

1. Introduction 
(a) how to introduce oneself, 
(b) how to recognize and deal with emotional and psychological 

needs of pregnant mothers, 
(c) techniques of obtaining interviewee's response. 
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2. History taking 

- Personal (Obstetric and Medical) 
- Family 
- Psychological 
- Spiritual 
- Social 

B. Counselling 

This should be based on informations and data gathered from the 
interview and history given by the mother. 

1. Establish priorities - e.g., nutrition, general hYgiene, 
breast care, baby feeding, etc. 

2. Formulate plan 

C. Full utilization of unique pOSition in times of crisis in the 
family - e.g., assist husband to adjust to Wife's emotional 
needs and vice-versa. 

D. Growth and developmental assessment of infant up to childhood 

E. Full utilization of unique pOSition in family and community 

1. Case-finding 

2. Pre-marital and family planning counselling 

IV. Conclusion/Summary 

At the end of this tutor training, she should be able to: 

(a) identify the educational opportunities in the work of the 
auxiliary midwife, 

(b) to plan and implement suitable learning experiences for the midwife, 

(c) be able to utilize adequate methods of evaluation. 
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